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~ NVble,ilo ou love the best?

_
• Baby upon your brrhist? '

-} Willie, or Manche, or.marry Dot?. •
Choose from the sweet and roll), lot."' '

=OE

Round her the children stand,
Thinking the fun ie grand„ E•

'N'ive:r.it'bothe wore !fillsfp
" the. One .you love the beat?"

Baby that's cooing Om?
Willie with golden hair?

Blanche who is blithe as a girl can be?
Dot, who is climbing upon your knee?"

Hushed every tiny voice";
Mother has made her choice.

"Which shall we prize above tho rest 2"
"Darlings, I love you all the best!"

11

Hass and li!yacintlte.
The• thoughtful readers of history,

rot st have been struck by thenalogy
between the position in which John
ilt.ss stood, in Bohemia, nearly five
ha 'Rived years ago, and that which
Fa :her yaein the

, now occupies, in
Fr Ince. The •two Obtrusive 'character-iri() es, which "marked the preaching of
tl.n Bohemian Reformer were his tin-
s!): ring denunciations of the vices of
hit age, and especially Of the, clergy,
and •his clear ringing appeal to Scrip-
tut 2,, as al,ove Popes and , Councils, and
as lie only infallible rule of faith. He
ha I not worked his way into a clear re-
vel Lion of all the-distinguishing truths
of ,he govel. But he had the root of
tin in in his submission to the Bible
on v. This provoked the enmity of
Itc tie. Ile %vas summoned to the Coun-
cil of Constance. He appeared there
un 1,4- the safe conduct of the Emperor
Sigismund. But 'that safe conduct was
atr.:eiously violated. Almost immedi-
ately atter his arrival in Constance, he
was imprisoned and cruelly treated ;
awl then, without tt fair hearing, his
prineiples were condemned,-and be was
boned at the stake.. Amore Shameful
bra ach of faith was never' &tot:bitted ;

bu the " infallible" Council -justified it
before the world, on the ground that
faith should not be kept with, heretics,
This was theposition which it. explicit-
ly assumed. It ought to be remem-
bered when, we hear Rome claicalhatf 3 changes not.

Pere Hyacinths has also appealed to
Scripture. He has been unsparing in
hi:- anathemas against the sins of his
day and land, and even of the priest-
hood. Ile has attributed the prosper-
ity of England and America; and the
power of Prussia in its contest with
Austria, to the free circulation and re-
ception -of the Bible. -And he has op-

ed the ultramoiitaneclaims of Popel-
and. Councils. Ho Was wanted at the
Council of home to be silenced. But
he remembers Huss. He has reatthis-.totly. He knoWs thatit will be useless
to attempt to defend himself before the
aptistate body ; for has not Plus IX., In
his last letter, said, "No room can be
given at the. Council fotthe defence of
errors which have already _been- con-
demned ?" Therefore, for the present,
whatever le may do in December, In-
stead of going Homeward, he is in our
Protestant laud. Some of the secular
presti. have censured him for this. They
have declared that he should •have em-
braCed the opportunity to maintain his
COllyke before the representatives of his
Clurch. But he is wiser than,they.The eloquent French preacher is at
theitaning point of his life. Implicit-
ly ttis lettershows, he is a Protestant, In
about the same degree that Hugs *US.—
Bist, we do not understand that he yetholds the grand Protestant system ofdoctrine in its completeness. i'roperly
led, however, lie will work his way in-
to :hat. 'And if-he should do so, withhi, athnit\ted powers of_eloquence, his_influence swill be great. He has come
to us._ Ir .et us pray that he may, be
gwded-,;hito the full gospel of Christ,and so be prepared to return to his peo-
plc a better and purer preacher than he
fef,, them. Here, at least, he shall not
be ituaisoned or silenced, as his Bo-
he ;quit predecessor was. God- grant
that in our free hind 'he may be' kept
from the extreme of arationalistic' re-
action, and be held near to Jesus by the
sihten cords of the Divine love.-1' e
P;..Atjteritoz. -

,

A. TEMPTATION OF MINISTERS.-111t
few ministers reach the-experience of
Bh hop ‘0 hattoat upon this subject.—
The story is that On One occasion some
3 wing ministers Were telling their trials
in Ms presence. The sum of. their talk
was that w hen they felt, afterpreaching,
thbt the sermon had been a success,
Satan tempted them to pride, and When
thiy thought they had failed he temp-
ted them to discouragement. They fin-ished, and waited for the venerablehop to silealt, but he was silent.—
T11,2y quet,iiimed him particularly.

'- %Veil Bishop, have•you these exper-
iences too?"

" No," :,aid the Bishop, "

" What," tiuid they "does Satan
never tell you that ydu have preached
\vett or ill?"

"Ohl yes," answered the Bishop,
"but it gives nie no trouble."

" What, then," said they," is your re-ply to the tempter?"
" Why," 'said Bishop - Whatcoat," when be tells me I havepreached well,I answer, * Yes, pretty well for a poorworm,' and when ho charges that Ihave preached poorly, I answer, ',Yes

thee is little to be expected from a poorworm.'",

A curious matrimonial affair is re-
ported in Sullivan county, Indiana.;A young, fellow named Empson wantedto marry a•Miss Jamison, but the pater-
nal and maternal Jamison couldint s: 0it. The father came down on tie loversin the courseof aclandestine ierview,
whaled- the daughter and took herhome., She ran off to a 'neighbor's.—
The old man went for her and was met
by young Einpsou, who flashed a little
gunpowder in his face. This exhibition
of Iduelt had a good effect on the father,and Ile told Etnpson to " take her and
be d—d.

They have discovered It wonderfill
spring in one of the streets at Wash'iing ton. fl'he flow comes out just belowthe edge of the curbstone, and runs in-
to the gutter, and so on down, hill. Theliquid is dark in color, and emits a pun-
gelit, unpleasant odor, something

pettoietn with considerable ammo-nite tn it, and •when it forms
,

in little•pools, a sort of metallic-looking crustgathers on the sur ace.

SAID a mate QdVoCatO of WOMTM'Sright's: "When I am in a crowded car,and when a lady comes in, I think it isthe duty-of some other man to get upand give 'her his seat. I look aroundthe car to see if nay man in the crowdlooks like making a :novo in that direc-tion, and,when I see them all keep theirseats I hide my face behind a newspaperand blush for my sex."

A young man having cut his -finger,sent for a physician, who, ,rafter exam-Wing the ourl, requested his servantto run as rust as possible for a certainplater.".
"0 my!" cried the patient, "is thedal ger so great?"
" Yes WllB the reply, " if the fellowdot 't run fast, Eam afraid ti cut willbe well before he gets back,"

t little negro passing a di storeWa. accosted with, say, Bub, whatmakes your feet so long behind? Thelittle negro answered, 'Why, rnassa,you see when de Lord made us niggershe_ thought he wouldn't give usany feet;big. when he made up his mind ' to gab,em, he wits so glad dat we jumpedrightinto de Middle of 'em—dat's so!'

There are; ninety=elght residents .ofWoodbury, Conn.,- who are over 70y(-.M-S -of age, which is a remarkable-number 11 a population' of scarcely2600. The oldest is Mrs. Ophelia Temp-le;' aged 97 years.

WASHING MACHINE. '
TAS. M. WILKINSON, of Charleston,having

feJ purobased the right to' make and vend theH.P.-Jones Washing Machine in Tioga County,berob; gives notice that ttio machines are beingmade e Van Horn's CabinetFactory, Weildiom,where they may be procured.
• The beet, cheapest, and most sensiblemacbineever invented. •

_

June 24,1888—tri

Fir Sate
T AM AGENT for Kinney (t C0.,. celebratedJ.. platform tBpring Wagons, all; etyles, also
for their• light Carriages and Buggy Wagons,all made in good style, and from Jersey timber,
and warranted in every respect, equal to anymade. Can furnish any of the above at thelowestManufacturers price's. I,:r. BENNET.Wollabore, May 5, 11369—tf.

Notice to Collectors.
COLLECTORS of the taxes for 1569 are re-quested to be prompt in collecting up theirduplioates and paying over the same by the letof Septet:eh-en By so doing not less than $lOOOcan be saved to the county.

Aug, 4,1669. _ 11, C. BAILBY,U
Co. Treasurer.

StoVtslle

Apyi &an r ,
AND HA,HDWAILEI

Havingformod a partnorship in tho Tin, Stove
attCliardvtexontrado,-,the,undoralgited bare tho
Plentlute Wannonnee that _therhave, -at, a great
outlay' addod to the -usual itook , of the' old eland

MAEN 41',,U,F41,MIEOSBORO,
a .completo,,assortwent- of : Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles: •

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, RAND AND' BUCK SAWS,

• AUTTS, STRAP HINGES, •
.CARPENTER'S TOOLSO

PUMPS, AXES, •
'AUGERS, j

BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
,SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

,

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE'

HANGINGS, COPT
• POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PMCIP9AIgRiPIagA
,POWDER AND

• CAPS. •

PATENT' BARNO OR HANGINiIs
a now thing, ling euidtifoY dad:' Thesea;e but a
few of the many artieles composing our stock
of Hardware.

We invite the public to call and examine for
theracelvee. We aim to keep the boat quality of
goods'in our line; and all work to order done
promptly and well. .

AGENTS Fpn THE
Buckeye Mower. &Reaper.

WM. ROBERTS.
R. C. BAILEY,

ROBERTB lc. BAILEY
Wellsboro,May 19,1860—tf.

Ingham's Wo-olen Mills
DEERFIELD, P.N.

Tsubscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,
Cassimercs, Flannels, &e., &c., for Wool.—

They also manufacture as usual—

TO 'ORDER, OR ON SHARES,
to suit customers. All work warranted'as rep-
resented. They invite particular attention to

their Water Proof '

CASSIMERES,

which are warranted in ever) respect Partin
lar attention given to

. ROLL - CARDING

AND

CLOTH DRESSING.

INGHAM'S large stock of Oasaimerea, ,tc., 25
per cant lees than any competitors, and warrant.
edas repTesented.

INGRAM minufacture to order, and do all
kinds of Roll-Carding and Cloth Dresaing, and
defy_oornpetition.

INGTIAMS have as Igo'od an assortmeht:o

Full Oloqis, Oassimeres, &c"

and give more for Wool in exchange than any
other establishment. Try themand satisfy your-
selves.

INGHAM wholesale and, retail at the Cow
anesquit Mills, 2 miles below Knoxville.

Oar Cloths are warranted, and sold by the
following persons: •

DELANO do CO.. Wellsboro, Pa.
T. L. BALDWIN & CO., Tioga, Pa.
J. C. BENNETT, Covington, Pa.

100,000 Pounds of Woo
Wanted.

JOSEPH INGRAM A gom.
Doeroold, Juno 30, 1889 L

FOR BALE—Allot of eager thnber,ready fornae, will be old'cheap. Call on
lIALI4 do MAECII, V .

July 21,1869-9m.:/Cienerrille, Pa. CASH PAID Pop,' WOOL, BUTTER AND
!CHEESE, by O. Le WILLCOX.

Jian017,4,888..

BEE
ME

.'.l ,

suitiNG vOST

FOR CASH!

:Pe Mg WitZLIMILM cit 4 (DO.

El

sell from this date their entire stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

II i'''

Perthmery, Notions,' Dye.

Sintlig, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Alcohol, Turpentine, Kerosene Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Walirraper, Curtains,

Fixtures, &c., &c., &c.,

AT COST FOR• CASH

Positively no Humbug.

P. R. WILLIAMS .Sr, CO.

Wollsboro, Marh 3, 1869.

Fresh Goods Received tVeehly,

Dry GOods
Freak Groceries

CROCKERY:

Maern ISM) SZOlggo
Rats and -Caps•
Bey remembered, that

Converse & Ositod
keep constantly on band a largo stock of°general

MERCIIANIIIZE.
GOODS AS REPRESENTED. NOT

TO BEI UNDERSOLD.
' I

Tan.6,1868.-ly. CONVERSE OSGOOD

TWATCHES
„

-

.tp‘‘ ;"t‘. IP)if Pe . /7. 1111
_

•••

', • •

• 8 it: NW Di Ea T
The undersigned would respectfaVy inform

the citizens of Tioga and vicinity that be hasjust opened a •

Watch and Jewelry
establishment in Borden's Drug Store, and is
prepared to execute all orders in his line of
businetts with despatch and in the best of man-ner. • 't •

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
-

Tioga, Feb. 24, 1889.—tf.

EAST CHARLESTON
•

WOOL CARDING.
AVING purchased the wool carding works

IX of god do .Whitney, the, imbseribers are
now prepaied to' ink- wool into rolls' probsptly
andln the best manner. Persons coming from
a drstance, and wishing to carry theirrolls home
with them' the same day will bo accommodated.
The" charge for carding is based upon the weight
'of the rolls, and bot upon that of the chide
wool.

Satisfaction guaranteed. We have a first-class
machine and plenty of power to drive it.

July 27, 1889-4m, ,21100111L'.4 BACON.

IY-Arii(APPRA'44I:I4I3?
dif in thin t ,.4,1e44

••3 - -;.BAKINGi.;,BUSIN4SS. ' 4 1.
.•

in, this, village, next door, to E. B. ,KintlmiKs,
reocry;fienmprepared- to:eitry on the builnesa!

in nil its varioui"brinelten.--1. will keep min-
stantly on band au tissertrant„ef-Bront,k, such;
of ;." .

B.14,10.1':BOST014".011A004.SP
• ORATIAM DREAD,

CRACKERS,. R ,
B R E'A; E
'CRACKERS;',SUGAR-*

ORA9Kuits, :.'• ,

DYSPE.PSIA: .AI4D, SODA .BISCUITS,
OYSTERCRACKERS ; CAKES,

• , -n-. PIES,'AND LUNCH,

at all hours of,the daY, Supdays excepted. •
By strictattentien,to, bitelUessishell endeavor

to merit the public patronage.; -•
CHAS. STEVENS.

Wellsboro, Juno. 24,4868.: , -

Whols'ile'''' an'd' 'Retail'`_
DRUGf STORE!

By W. C. 'KRESS.

T• mBE subscriber will keetiotthand at all tie
a full stock of

DREGS AND MEHICINO S,
PAINTS, OILS,

Patent Medicines,
•

Flavoring •Extracts,. Perfumery, Kerosene,
'Lamps, Wicks, Dye Colors,' White Wash

Lime and 'Brushes, Tarnish and
. Sash Brushes, Window Glass

all sizes, Varnish' of all
kinds,Fancy Soaps,

• flair Oils; •

SPECTACLES,

Hair and, Tooth _Brushes, a full stock of
Yankee Notions.; a /Era, a, complete as-

• 'sortment. of- •

Honiceopathic Meilicines,
'land a fall stock of

Pure Wines ,and Liquors.

urns tire requested to call and examine pri
ces before purchasing elsewhere.

March 24, 1869-Iy. ~.: W. 0.KRESS.

THE ~.AMERICAN
BUTTON:HOLE • OYER-SEAMING

AND SEWING NACHINE.
"greatest invention and thebest sowing
2liaohini3 in the world. It baa no equal as

a Family Machine. And -

INTRINSICALLY TINE CHEAPEST.
It is really two' machines in one .by a simple

and beautiful mechanical arrangement, making
both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch and the Over-
seaming and Button-hole stitch with equal fa-
cility and porfection..

It executes In the very best manner every va-
riety of sewing, such as
HEMMING, FELLING, CORDING,

TUCEpTG, STITCHING,
:BIVAINNO AND ,

QUILTING, GATIIERING and SEW—-
, ING ON,

and In addition OVER,-SEAMING. Embroiders
on the edge and makes beautiful Button and
Eyelet-boles in all fabrics. Every,Pdachino is
warranted by the Company or its Agents to give
entire satisfaction.

For further information inquire of P. KINGS-
LEY, at R. C. Bailey's in MorrisRun, or of Mrs.
S. K. EVERETT, four doors south of the Depot
near R. Fan's Motel, Blossburg, where the ma-
chine may be tried, and instructions received in
Using the Machine, by all those wishing to buy.,

F. KINGSLEY, Agent. ,
MorrisRun, Pa., Juno 9, 1869-3m.0

HARDWARE AND STOVES I
CONYERS' & OSGOOD

, .• ,AV.eirn hand 'and are odnstantly-reeelviimat their

Hardware Store
every article needed in this region of country,

in the
HARDWARE LINE.

SHELF HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL
NAILS, MIDDLETOWN AND

ELMIRA SAWS, ROPE,

STOVES,
Cooking, Self-Regulators and Coal

Stoves.
,Home Couipanion,

and the justly colebratnd

AMERICAN COOK STOVE
E

No pains will be spared to i eet the wants of
our customers.

CONVERS it OSGOOD.
WeDebora, Jan. 8, 1869,ly.

GROVER s& DIEER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH

EAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
594 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

Points of 'Excellence.
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.

. Using both threads directly from,the spools.No fastening of seams by band and no wasteof thread; , t '_ ,

Wido range of application without change oadjustment.
•rhe seam retains its beauty and firmness af-

ter washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by otherSewing Machines, these Machines execute the

most beautiful and permanent Embroidery andornamental work.

AAP.The highest Premiums at all the fairs
and exhibitions of the United States andEurope, have been awarded the Grover 4k Baker
Sewing Machines, and the work done by them,wherever exhibited in competition.

_,ZiPsThe very highest prize, THE CROSSOP THELEGION OF, HONOR, was conferred,en the representative of tho Grover do BakerSewing Machines, at the Exposition.Universolle,Paris, 1887-, thus attesting their great superior.
ity over all other Sewing Machines.

July 28, 1.869-tf.

TJNION,-,A04213M1W-Trs

ifPftaiit"inlei
0, a. WARD "

fine.llE.3loarols, Preceptreea,----- - •

,
.Mies ?Juts liolAcat, ,A.eatatspt.,, - - • :7 ,

MiltS•- MilMlAA'alitiFT; herWr'/Eirolc.' 7
; • ~, ft trf 14, ,11.etINIVre th),111111Vonnrienre .04VMPItSl.' Themelumr

• liliiireM'kerlo.''The'R.Ortni; ,Tertit'l.ilare,hiral* continde`l2iteekir: • , 4 • .
-• •P•10i1-1LICPENOP.84.EICTERISii''''''
Tuition, eit'ond wobil,Ve Term....511,G0.,

winttirTerm.. 18,50.
--AL.--Spring Term.., 1%60.r7,00.

rnetrdmental Itinek,(Plano, Organ or10101,1eon).:. 1%00.
.....I.......... . . ........ 1,00;

,Vao oglnetrionent4,, # ' sOODiarchcig and_ Panay. -
'Boardper , 3,00.

-July 21,113604. " ' • ". -• , •

rook Hum SOBOOL,

TllS:Selmer now heionies 'a :perman nt In-
titution;•under'State 'authorityilbaving by

apeolitUtket received eomeliecidiarririvilages, and
iteanflow afford all'adVantager naterrion to Aca-
demid.lnatitutione. To7itiieb detigning to pre-
pareir teaching wiy anti. VO7" decided adVan-
tag.ea: ycombiningthe Theory With' the Practice.
:Fail Term ()eminent:tee-Aug:, BO; .1589, and eon.

tinuca 14treekei-, 14 `, i ".- '-'''i -•'' " ' ": ' '
.; • , ''.! , V itiit6{ '' OP illiTfOil.' • 1 "

' Cannuor? Rnglieb, Elementary Algebra, Jii-
nitiry'Philotopty anePritearyphypologyaree.to
alliakila of eghool„aie realdingLinMega ..130vo.
CommaKilian ;....,.,••...••• $5,00
nigher 41 r‘.:41.41 .‘.4.4.4. 7,00
*Commercial eourseciimo, unlit:tilted..., ~.. 5,00

rnSeratitiltra •', •"

; ' ' - 1,,,' i,¢o
Englishßrafichea and German ' .., 8,50
-' •-" "' " : '''" ' Commercial cobrae.:, 840

For information.*With regard to mor boardroams
call on; or' addreael -

'; 11.1.M. iItELES, Principal, ".

Aug. 4, 1860-tf. ' ' • • Tidga, Pa.
A. FEET_WCOP, & FARM PRODUCE RE-
'X ceivedin paymitrit fk Titition.;' .-.,

..., . . ~.. ...

,

RIP- SHE. GOES r
•

FRODI THIS DATE

FOR OABli, we will sell FEED at these pd.
oes :

Very best Rye cE• - Oats, Ground
her., I . . . ,$2,50 dot.

Best imported Feed: , . 2,25 "

Rest Common Eeed, . .
2,00

Cow, Feed, . 1.75 "

The above goods, at tho above prices, are
strictly cash I . •

We don't mix sand in our feed.
We haven't a Plaster Mill connected with our

Flouring Mill I
, Our Feed is pure WRIGHT A BAILEY.
Wellsboro,-Jan.-20,1.8811;--

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

C. D. ISII-.1...,

WHOLESALE ,AND RETAILLbEALERin all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROIISIONS)

Wines, Liquors and
Cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC,' GREEN &

DRIED: FRUITS,

CANNED FRUITS A*-D
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARP, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGESi CABS: &

PERAMBULATORS, Toys, &c., &6.

A full and complete assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the beat quality always on
hand. -s

Particular attention paid to Pine Groceries
Dealers and Consumers will find it to their in
Coyest to examine his Stock before buying.

Corning, N. T., Minh 31, 1869.

TO THE FARMERS OF
TIOGA COUNTY.

I.AM now building at my manufactory, in Lawrence.
vine. a superior

FANNING MILL)
whichpossesses the following advantage soirer allother

I. It separates rye, oats,rat litter.andfoul seeds ,and
chess and cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, It cleans timothy seed. • -

4. It-does all otherseparatingrequired of a mill .

This mill is built ofthe best and most durable tim-
ber, in goodstyle, and is sold cheap tor cash, or pro-
duce.
Iwill flt a patent sieve, for separating oats from

wheat,toother mills,on reasonableterms.
J. H MATHER.Lawrencmillle ,/uno le, IB6o—sf

UNITED SECURITY
Life Insurance k Trust Ooropany

of Pennsylvania.
CHARTER. PERPETUAL.

Capital, $1,000,000.
$1.00,00 deposited with the Auditor General for

/amity of the Polley Holders.

SPECIAL FEATURES.

lLbw cash Premiums.
Policies, Non-forfeitable by their terms.
Liberal Traveling Privileges.
Return of all Premiums paid.
Annual Dividends.
Females Insured at samerates as Males.
Rome °Moe S. E. Corner, sth and. Chestnut

St., Philadelphia.
Applications for Insurance may be made with

W. P. BIGONEIt, General Agent, Wellsborte Pa.
May 12, 11369—tf. -`

WANTED,' , 1----
_

AT THE,NENILESSTEAM 4
‘ 'VLOp4INGI4LLS„ , '

10,000 Bus. Corn, --__________
10,000 " Oats, and any amount of

good wheat. J. B. DIMON & Co.
Niles Valley, Maroh 24th, 1869-tf.

ATOTIOE.—We the undersigned agree toclose1.11 our STORES on ,and after the first of
October 1869, up to the first day of April 1870,
at 8 o'clock P. M. (Signed.) 0. Bullard & Co.
Thomas Harden, L. Bache, Toles & Barker, C.
L. - Wilcox, Wilson & Van Valkenburg, C. B.
Holley, D. P. Roberts, Roberts & Bailey, Con-
verse & Osgood,Ml 4 R. ,Bonen.„.,Wellaboro,'Oet.'l;'lB69. '

House and Lot for Sale.
OUSE and Lot, and vacant lot for sale
cheap.• Location Wellsboro, and desirable.

Inquire at the Agitator Office.
Oct. 28, 1868—tf.

1:11iw Millinery

MISS R. A.KEENEY begs leave to inform
the citizens of Tioga and vicinity that she

has taken rooms over Borden's Drug Store, op-
posite the Post-Office, where she will be happy
to wait on all who will give her a call.

Particular attention paid to bleaching.
May 12,18097tf..

Valuable Farmfor Sale.
,•

Afarm of threi'hundied urea', with two hun-
dred and, twent,y.five acres improved. Sit-

uatedtweiniles north of Tioga Village, on tho
Tioga Riier andRailroad. Well watttered, un-
dera good state of enliiiation, and good build-
ings. Alsoefour holism; and lets for sale inTioga
village. ). • T.'L.

Tioga,Feb. 12,1888—tf. „,

WHOLUILB DUO STODII.
CORNINce:

;

.. ~,1~

TARIIOS AND :IvIEDICINitp, PAINTS
-E-# AND OILS,

MEM=

THADDEUS DAVID'S'INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, ,EX- '

.TRACTS.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, XERDSENE.LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES 'ROM
ESTER PERFUMERY

MEI I

ANb FLAVORING EXTRACTS;WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME Sc
AND-DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE
FINED OIL.

Sold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers are requested
to call and get quotations before going further

East
W. D. TERBELL & CO.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1868-•ly

ItIITZWAX'
=I ';'ER/73 RAILWAY.•

ON 4nel Aug. 30th. ]BOO, Train!'
will leave Corning, at the following botirs, viz:

- Cots WEST.
5.50 EXP.. Sundaystacoptod for ROCII.

ester, Buffalo; Dunkirk, .Clovolands and Cincinnati.connection With the Lake Shore;Elichigan Southern
and Grand Trtiuk hallway, at Buffalo, Dunkirk and
Cleveland, for theWost;, also at Cleveland with the
CC O'and Ind. Railway for Indianapolis ; and at
Cincinnati with tho, ginisville -Short Line Railway

and the Ohio and Allimissippi Itejl!“Y for the South
: and South-West. • - -

6,11 a. tn., MOOTtifi'RESS, Sundays' excepledfor
ltoabester Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland and Chichi.
natti,tucking direct ceninlectlon with trains outiii ,
Grand Trunk and Lake Shorehallways at Buffalo.
Dunkirk and Cleveland for nll points West, and at
Cinclanritti with the Ohio and lillsalsalppi and Louis.
villa Short Line hallways for the South and South.
west. •

la.Thus train makes a direct daily connection with
all Lines toti) West and liontlt-We6t, and is provided
with tho new and improved Drawing Room Coaches
peddlar to tho Rrond'Omige, arranged both for day and
night:travel,' running through to Rochester, Buffalo
and Cincinnati, and thus forming }lto ONLY DAILY
LINE froin'New York,Cineionati and the Southill'est,
running through 860 miles without chnnge.
10,115n. m., HAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted, for
lialfalotind Dunkirk.
„so p. m., WAY FREIGHT, Stindayi excepted.

p. m., BALTIIIOIIE RXPRESS,Snuday,, excopt.
ed, for itocheaterand Buffalo,via Aron.

6A2p. EHIGRANT TRAIN, dilly, for the West.
721 • DAY DtP,DDss, StinthJya excepted, for

tochestei•atuffalo, Dunkirk, Cloreland, Cincinnati,
- • and the West andSoath, 'connects at Buffalo, Bunhirl;
• and Cleveland with th6Lnita Shore Railway, for ail

points West, and at Cintinnatii with.the Ohio and
bilssisslpni Hallway forth° South and South-West.—
.

New and Improved 'Crowing' ROOlll Coaches accompany
this train from Now York. to Snffalo, and Sleeping- -

eoacpes attached at Hornellsville, running through
to Cleveland without change. •

11,03a, rn., EXPRESS MAIL, Sundays excepted, for
Maul°, Dunkirk and Cleveland, connecting with
trains for tho West: A Sleeping Coach la attached to
this train at Susquehanna running through to Buf-
falo.

GOING EAST
4,35 a. in., CINCINNATI EXPRESS, Mondays ex-

cepted, connecting at 4Eltnira for Williamsport,
Harrisburg and the South; also at Elmira for Canal,
dalgrat; at Waverly with train of Lehigh valley Rail-
way ; at Owego for Ithaca ; at Binghamton for Coo-
perstown and Albany; and it Now York with steam-
ers and afternoon Express trains for Now England

Air' Sleeping coaches accompany this train
from Meadville and Buffalo to NowYork.

5115 a. tn., ACOAIMODATION TRAIN, daily, for
Susquehanna.

11,31 a. in., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,
connecting at Waverly for Towanda, at Binghamton

. for Syracuse, at Great Eend for Scranton. at Lacka-
waxen for Honesdale, at' Middletown for Unionville,
and at Jersey City with midnight express train of
New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia.

12,35p. en., WAY FREICHIT, Sundays excepted.
2,20. D. LO, ELMIRA MAIL, Sundays excelled.4,40 p.m., NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE lAIL

Sundays excepted, connecting at Elmira for anan
dalgug, and at Waverly for Towanda.
,58 p.m., LIGUTNINO EXPRESS,Daily, connect-
ing at Elmira for Williamsport. Ilarrisburg aud the
South, and at Jorsy Citywith morning express; trait,
ofNow Jori3oy Railroad, forPhiladelphia, Baltimore
and Washington.

11.55p. m. NICIIIT EXPRESS, Sundays exceptod
,

connecting et Binghanito for Syracuse—at Great
Bend for tcrouton and Philadelphia, and at N. York
with afternoon trains and steamers for Boston and
Eastern cities, ..(057 Sleeping cars from Buffalo.

A revised and complete "Pocket Time Table" of
Passenger,Trains on theBrio Railway and connecting
Lines, hasrecently boon published, and can be procur-
ed on application to,the Ticket Agent oftho Company
Wlit.lll. BARRY

Pass. Agent
11. PADDLE,

Oon'J Sup't

Elloosbnrg & Corning, &iTiogn R. xt
Tutus willrun as follows until farther notice:

Accommodation—Leaves Blossburg at 6,15 n. In., Mans
field at 7,08, Tioga at 7,41, Lawrancovino at 8,26
arriving at Corningat 9,32 a. m.

Mail—Leaves Blossburg at 3,00 p. m „Mansfield at 3,40,
Tioga at 0-8, Lawroncovillo at s,ooarriving at
Corning at, 0 P. m.

Mail—LeavosCorning at 8,00 a.m., Lawrenceville at
9,03, Tiogn, at 9,45, Mansfield at 10,22—arriving of
Close burg at 11,00 a.m .

Accommodation—Loaves Corning at 2,40 p. ca.,Lsw
rancovillo at 3,62 Volta at 4.467 alitni . sliefd at 6,36
arriving at Illoaaburg at 6,16p. m.

L. 11.911ATTUCK,Sup't

Northern Central R. ft
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH. .

Trains for Canandagnialeave Elmiraas foitows
Accomodation at
Exproes [fastest train on road]
Mall
Way Freight, [passenger coach attached]

.b 2.0 n
12 20 p
7 10 p n
.800 nu

Onand after Sept 2.5, 1869, traiws will arrive and
depart from Troy, asfollows;

LEAVE NORTIIWRD.
10 66 P. tn.—Daily (exceptSundays)t-or Elmlra,BntTa-

lo, Canandaigua, Rochester, Sump. Bridge and the
Canada&

545 a, ni.—Dally (except Sundays) for Elmira au
Buffalo, via BrioRailway from Elmira,

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
G3O A. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Baltimore

Washington, Philadelphia, dc.
065 P m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Baltimore

Washington and Philadelphia.
ALFRED It.FISKE ED. S. YOUND

(Isn't Supt.llarrlibu rg, Until Pass. Ag't
Baltlmore,llld.

PhiladOlphia & trio R. U.
On and after Sept. 0, 1869 Trains ou this Rawl w•

run as follows t
WESTWAED

MaiITrain leaves Philadelphia
"" "

.

" " arr.at Erie
Erielxpress leaeos

44 44 .•

arr. at Erie
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia..

44 84 Williamsport ..

46 64 arr. at Lock Haven

. 0.20 p m
6.15 am

.039 p
11.60 noon

. p

.10.00 a 111

. 9.00 a In
. u.lO p in
. 7 46 p

EricSall 'Prato loaves Erie
4. .. Wllliaineport..
" arr. at Philadelphia..

ErieExpress }Aveei Erie
"

"" arr. at Philadelphia.
Elhilra Maii, leavcs Lock Ilacco

.1

5,15 a la
9.15 p iu
5;10 a In
320 p 111
425 a in
120 p
6.50 a in

Williamsport, 8.45 a m
.. " arr. at Philadelphia 7.16 pin

Buffalo Expross, leaves Williamsport 12.20 a in
" " arr. at Philadel Oda 9:25 a in

Mail aid Express connect with Oil Creek and Alle-
ghenyRiver Rail Road. Baggage Checked Through.

ALFRED L. TYLER, Gen'l Sup't.

Atlanticand Great Wositorn R. W.
SALAMANOA STATION

WESTWARD BOUND. EASTWARD 'BOUND,
Mail 5.30il Express 5.10
Accommodation 0,35 Mail 5.61
Express 12.19 Accommodation, 11.45
Express 11.00 Express 0.111

At Corythore Is a junction with the Philndelphia &

Erie, and Cil Crook Hall Heads.
At Meadville with the Franklin and 011 City and

Pitholo Branch.
At Leavittabtago the Mahoniny Branch makes a di-

rect route to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects with
Cleveland and Rittebasgb Railroad.

The Road passesthrough Akron, Ashland, Gallon,
Marlon,Urbana and Dayton, intersecting varions rail.
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati.

L. D. RUCKER, Gon.Supt.,Meadville,Pa.

Tioga Marble Works,
'TUNE undersigned is now prepared to exs

cute all orders for Tomb Stones and Menu
ments of. either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE

of the /atest styio and approved Workmanship
and with dispatch.

He keep constantly on hand both kinds o'
Marble and will be able to snit all who may fa-
vor him with their ord4rs, on as reasonable toms
as can be obtained in the country.

Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
and made to look as good as new.

PORTER WILCOX
Tiaga,Nov. ) 1,1867—tr. '

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
5P3114C)N7.10

INbu Tyhiliggeouwnotiyl,dfitnd' the Cheapest place to

Agent for L. BOLLES & CO'S HOSE,
Binghamton, N. I:, and

_ELMIRA SAW FACTORY,
Elmira, N. Y.

STOVES SOLD ON TINE.

Mansfield, Nov. 25, lfifiSily. G. B. MIFF.

TB] CHURCH UNION.
rrhistpaper hasboon recently enlarged to mammoth

proportions. IT is Tun worm?Rumors PAPER IN
Tea WORLD. Is the loading organ of the 'Union Move•
ment, and opposes ritualism, close communion, ex-
clusiveness and church caste. It is the only paper
that publishes Henry Ward Beecher's Sermons, Which
it does every week, just as they aro delivered.-- with-
out qualification or correctionhy him. It advocates
universalsuffrage ; • a union ofehrlatians at the polls
and the rights of labor. It has the best Agricultural
Department of'. any paper in the world; publishes
stories for the family, androe the destruction of social
evils, Its editorial management is Impersonal; its
writers and editors'are -from every branch of the
church; and from everygrade of society. It has been
aptly harmed the freest organ of thought in the world.

Such A paper,offoring premiums of Sowing Ma-
chines, Notionarfes, Appletdrs!a Cyclopedia, Pianos,
Orgatusfor Churches,ate, makes one of the best pa-
pers for, canvassers in,thevtorld..;,

livery Chherogatlins may obtain a Communion Ser.
viee,an Organ; a Melodeon,a Biblek ora Life Insurance
Dolby for, its Pastor, or gdmost"ony other needful
thing, by a'club ef subscribers. _ ISend for a copy, enclosing 10cools; to.

WBNItYLE. CHILD,
4l j•ARIG Row, Nsw YORK.

11M.P. S. Subscriptions received t this office.

D=GRIOT'S MONTI:MY . MAGAZINE universally
acknowledged the Model Parlor Magazine of

America, devoted to Original Stories,,Poems, Bketches,
Household blatteri; .Gems of Thought, Personal and
Literary Gossip (including special departments on
Fashions), Instructiode on health, Music, Amusements,
etc., by t e best authors, andprofusely Illustrated with
costly Engravings,' useful and reliable Patterns, Era-
broideries,and a constant 'succession of artistic novel-
ties, with other Useful and entertaining literature.

No'person of nifinemesst, economical housewife, or
lady oftaiga can afford to do without the Model Month-
ly, Specimen copies 15 cents'mailed free. Yearly,
$3, with a valuable premium; two copies, $5,60; three
copies, $7,60; five copies $l2, and splendid, premiums
for clubs a.+ sB each, with thefirst premiums to each
subscriber. new Bertram 42 Banton Bowing Ma-
chine for 20 subscribers at $3 each.

Publication Ofilce,B3B Broaeway, Now York.
'Dornordet's Monthlyand Young America togethers4,,

with the premiums for each.

DEMOREST'S Young America, Enlarged. It Is the
best Juvenile Magazine. every Boy and' Girl

that sees it says so, and Parents and Teachers confirm
it- Bo not fail to securea copy. A good Microscope,
with a Glass Cylinder to confine living objects, or
good two-bladed, pearl Pocket-knife, and a large num-
ber of other desirable articles, given as premiums to
each subscriber. Yearly,$1.50. Publication Office,

839.13roadway, Now York.
Try it, Boys' and Girls. Specimen copies, ten cents,

mailed free.

1869. FOR SALE. 1869•
BY.,

B. C. WICKIIAM, _

A T HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR-
-11. NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA

60,000 Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A geed supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY
andORNAMENTAL TREES A iiIIRUBBERY

The Ftluit trees are composed oi the choicsat
varieties, good, healthy, some of Him large and
inbearing. Any one wishing to got a supply
will do well to call and see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Affr. Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28,18;88-1y*

3E.listataCo-Wcortest
ORGANS AND MELODEONS,

FOR sale by 1.0. 11011'. Haines Brothers-Pianos, 0Mokerings,Steinways, and Stooks.
Ilintermister's Organs and Melodeons, and Ma-
son Hamlin's Organ. Those are allfirst-class
Instruments. Baying the experience of many
years in Masioal . Instruments, and inning 'the
same, I can oltaieretitpr..inducernonte to cuslo.:
mots of ; TWO. Countythan any other dealer in
Northern "Every, Instrument is warranted
for five years. -Verbal/ rutitioulara ace Tilnitrat-
ad Catalogue. - -

- r. G. HOYT.
Mansfield, Pa.,:March 3,1869—1 y •

State Street Lots.
AP. CONE havinz laid off his land on

AL. State Street Into town lots new offers
themfor male on reasiiiiablo tonna.

Wellaboro, April 28,1889. •

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS.
AT FACTORY PRICES,

. Always on hand or furnished to order, at

ROBERTS & BAILEY'S Hardware
Store, Wellsboro.

August 18,1809.

CA II Paid; FOIE HIDES,
by M. A. DURIP.

Welleboro, Dee. Is, 1888.—tf

Planing d~ Matching. ,
FLOORING, CEILIWG,__WAINSCOT-

IIV-G, TONGUED &. GROOVED,_
with rapidity and exactness, with our new Ma-
chines. Try it and see. B. T. VANHORN.

WeWhom April 21, 1889.

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale the following

property, situated in Covington township and
borough, Tioga county, Pa.:

58 sores of land in Covington tp.,on William-
son Road leading to Blossburg, 4 miles there-
from and 1 mile from Covington borough, about
20 acres improved, a good frame house, barn and
other outbuildings thereon. Also,Sawmill, Sash
Factory, and Shingle Mill and .water privilege
thereon. Also, two applo orchards of 170 trees,
mostly chokefruit; and about half bearing trees
—lB plum trees, 12 Cherry, 90 Currant Ibushes,
red, white, and black, '4 Crabs, 10 bearing Grape
Vinod, 12 Pear, and Peach and Quince.

Also—a Timber lot, 349.5 acres, d of a mile
from Sash Factory and Sawmill. Timber, pine,
oak, bassWood, chestnut, ash, beech, birch, maple
and hemlook. Also—a lot in the village, adjoin-
ing Gerould's orchard, fronting on 'Williamson
road and railroad, containing about an acre, a
2-story Howl°, outbuildings, fruit trees and a
good well of water thereon,'

Also=-another village lot, fronting onWilliam-
son road, 60 feet front by about 200 deep, and
another lot fronting on said road, 114X174 feet.

For further particulars inquire of DAVID S.
TABUN, 8..J, IRELAN, Covington, Pa.

April 21, 1389-tf.

TO LAWYERS—

BANKRUPTCY BLANKS,
A full Bab, at' YOUNG'O BOOKSTORE.

NATIO4IAL
LIFO INSURINCH COMITY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON, D. C

04arterill by Speci'l Act ofOongresa

• APrnovED Jour. 25, 1868.

_ Cash Capital. $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE :

First National Bank Building,
I PHILADELPHIA,

Wboro till Correspondence should be Addressed

OFFICERS:

CLARENCE 11. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance .t; Executive Com
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice-President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Seoretaryand Actuary.
B. S. RussuLL,- Manager.

Chanlars. pamphlets, and full particulars giv-
en on application to tho Branch Office of the
Company, or to

R. C. SIMPSON, WELt.snono PA.,
by whom applications will be received and
cies produred for Tioga County.

IIDoe. 9, 1808-IY.
House a. Lot for Sale.

21 GOOD House and barn, on a lot of two
acres, within ten minutes walk of tho

Court House, Wellsboro, is offered for rale. In
quire of John I. Mitchell, Esq., Wellsboro.

Aug. 25, 1869—tf.

„ iiitE
Atlantic and Great Western

ItAILWAYS,
THE GREAT BROAD,GUAGE ROUTE

CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, CIIICAGGrMILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
OMAHA,

NVEsT and Norl-Wrsi,
Dayton, Cincinnati, Until.VILLE, ST< LOWS, KANSASCITY, MEMPHIS, NEIV

ORLEANS,

11131oints in t

And till points in. tto South it Southwest, antNo Chftnge of. Coaches
TO CLEVELAND OR CINCINNATI,

From anylioil4 on the Erie Railway. An ad.vantage and convenience not oared by ht:„other route.

3 Tunouou LIOITNINO EXI.FtViS TRAINDAILY.

Baggage Checked Through, and No Ca.%Ns:Y.froth one ear toanother, preventing toss or dale.age.
Tickets vin thiiipepuftii route can bo procured

atall *tikes on the lino'of the ErioRailway, and.of
BEERS & .611380TT,UPPOSIT DEPOT EI.MIIU

When purchasing ask the Agent for ,Ticket:via the ATLANTIC 4 GREAT 'WESTERNRAILWAY-.
W. L'..SDA.TTiI 0,Gon. Ticyot and Pass. diet, eleroana,t)
L. D. TRUCKER,

Jan. 6, '69. Gan. Sup., Meadville, pa

Head S Read i
,THE CELEBRATED

Mason ct Hamlin Cal)illet
/3133

ORTABPLE ORGANS
Together wish the ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANand MELODEONS, can I.tOdvantageously pur-chased of

WUIMILLE;
• TIOG4, PA. ~

AVING obtained the agency from the man-
ufacturers of theabove named instraraeoN

we have the facilities for furnishing them at pri-
ces to compare favorably with those of denim
in either the same 'or othei reed instruments,
Their reputation is such that scarcely anything
need. he said regarding their being deeirable,
having been awarded premiums and mauls at
the principal Fairs 'and Institutes, both in this
and foreign cOuntriqs. Alany line modern
prayer:Dents, which dro so desirable in all pea
reed instruments, are owned and retained for
their excluslio use by the manufacturers cf

.these instruments. Hence it is, while they claim
strength and durability," together with volume,
and quality of tone equal to any, they excel all
other reed instruments, in the variety and con.
bination of tones which can be produced.

INDIVIDUALS, SCHOOLS, CRUM
ES, SOCIETIES,

and other organizations, wishing to obtain ,
reed iustrunient, can be suited as regards. sin
styles, prices,

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED
Send for a eireularf

Tioga. March, 17,'6. T. A. IVICKIIAM

•f.
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.'L li .41ti
The Great External Remedy,

For Man wad Boast;
IT WILL CURERHETJMATISM

The reputation of this preparation Is so well eet,',.
lished, that little need be said in this connection.

On BIAN it has never failed to cure PAINFUL
NERVOUS AFFECTIONSCONTRACTING H:-U -
CLES, STIFFNESS AND PAINS IN THE JOINTS,
STITCHES IntheSlDE orBack, SPRAINS, BMA:, E
lIURNS,SWELLINGS, conss and FROSTEDFEId,
Persons ptlbcted with Rheumatism can be eflntuan,,,
and perthanently cured by using this wonderful prep
ration; it penetrates to thenerve tinilbone immediately
on being applied.

On HORSES it will cure SCRATCHES, SWEIINF.V,
POLL-EVIL, FISTULA, OLD RUNNING} SOIL 6 -

SADDLE or COLLAR GALLS, SPRAIN'ED.JOINI's,
STIFFNESS OF THE STIFLES, &a. ItOlprcv,iit
HOLLOW-HORN and WEAK BACK iN
COWS.'

I have met with great success in bringing

Mixture within the reach of the Public. lam dully in!
receiptofletters fromPhysician; Druggists, tnt
and Farmers, testifyinglto Its curative powers.

DAVID E. VOUTZ, Sole Proprietor,
PALTIMORE, ila.i

Sei.t. 29, 1314-1 in.

J. STICKLIN,
Chairmaker, Turner, andif. • Furniture Defier.•

QALE ROO.ll, opposite Dartt's Wagun au!,
f s, gaip Street. FACTORY an Sol rs
liaths Foundry, second story.

Orders promptly filled and satiafacCgn guaran
teed. Fancy Turning done to order.

Wellsboro, June 12,1867. J. ST:CKLIN

To tho OwnersofUnpatentedLando.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
• llAnntsavrto, PA., May 25, 1869. )! _

TN obedience to nn Act of Assembly, aro:l(mA
tho eighth day of April, ono thousand eigl,t

hundred and sixty I.line,3ou are hereby ntitiord
that the " CountY Land Lien Docket," eeOrsin:
tag the ,list of unputented lands for Tiogli
prepared under the Act of Assembly of the
twentieth of May, ono am/sat-id eight hundred
and,sixty-four, and the; supplement. thereto, has
thisl4tty been forwarded to the Prothonotary of
the county, at whose office it may be examined.
The liens can only be liquidated by the papncnt
of the purchase money, interekt• and Ice:, and
receiving patents through this Department--
Proceedings by the Attorney General, have Leen
stayed for one year from this datcf, in arerr that
parties may obtain their patents without actin.,
aerial cost. JACOB M.-CA-141PBELL,

Suryeyor General.

ratept Roofing.

lIP,VE bought theright to use the Patent
Bleed° Rooting in Tioga County, awl am

now prepared to put on roofs cheap and hi good
workmanlike manner. This rooting is fire and
water proof. I refer to klessrs.'Wright £ Bai-
ley, Toles & -Barker, and 0. L. Willcox, where
samples can he seen'and roofs in use.

310SES WINGATE.
Wellaboro, Ang,ll, un-tr.


